SEPTEMBER 2018

WAYMAN GOOD HOPE
Rev. Dr. Lois A. Poag-Ray, Pastor
100 Hoyle Lane
Severna Park, MD 21146

FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK
“ Whatever you do, work at it with all
your heart, as working for the Lord, not
for human masters.” (Colossians 3:18

WAYMAN GOOD HOPE CHURCH SCHEDULE:
SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE

10 AM

THE SACRAMENT OF HOLY COMMUNION

Every 1st Sunday

THE SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM

Every 3rd Sunday

Sunday

9:00-9:50 AM

PRAYER CALL (Call In Only)

Wednesday

6:30-6:45 AM

(Dial 605-475-3235 code 705504#)

LIFE APPLICATION BIBLE STUDY (Call In Only) Wednesday

730pm

(Dial 605-475-3235 code 705504#)

BIBLE STUDY

12 Noon

Thursday

MONTHLY
LOVE FEAST

Thursday before the 1st Sunday at 6:30 PM12 Noon

OFFICIAL BOARD

3rd Thursday

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING

3rd Sunday after 10am Worship Service

7:00 PM

Refer to the Calendar for other regularly scheduled meetings & rehearsals.

MINISTERIAL STAFF
Rev. Dr. Lois A. Poag-Ray, Pastor
Rev. Elisa Evans, Director Youth & Young Adult Ministries
Pastor’s Office Hours
See the weekly bulletin or call the office for an appointment
CHURCH OFFICE STAFF
Sis. Sharon Cager-Best, Sis. Helen Watkins, Administrative Assistant
Church Office Hours
Tues. & Thurs. 3:30-6:30 pm; Fri. 10am – 2pm
Church phone (410)647-4867
Email – waymangoodhope@aol.com

Church fax (410)647-4883
Website – waymangoodhope.org

“To all who struggle and desire victory; to all who sin and need
who mourn and long for comfort; to all who are sensitive
righteousness; to whomsoever will – this Church opens
Christ Jesus our Lord!”

forgiveness; to all who are anxious and need peace; to all
and look for service; to all who hunger and thirst after
wide its doors and bids you welcome in the name of

“Enter this Church, therefore, not as a stranger, but as the guest
hearts and thanks on your lips, offering God your love and
worship here, and may that blessing rest on you forever.”

of God. Come then into God’s presence with joy in your
service. Beseech God’s blessing on those who minister and
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CHURCH SCHOOL

WAYMAN GOOD HOPE A.M.E. CHURCH

CHURCH SCHOOL & BIBLE STUDY

Welcome September, the month of returning—returning to the labor and the tasks set
before us; returning to the works of service
and love; returning to our embracing afresh
and anew the calls that God has placed on
our lives. And the work of September is
more than just one call. It is a call to service; a call to love; and a call to reconciliation with God and neighbor.
Whatever has troubled us in the past
has now been repaired through the rest and
relaxation of the summer weeks. Whatever
in us has felt broken and unhinged has now
been reconnected through the healing
warmth of the sun-filled days of summer. And however we have suffered and
experienced pain has been erased by the
beauty of the long days of summer meditations and the power of God’s love. The
broken places are no more. The confusion
has lessened. The peace and joy have returned as embrace the unity within and
without. We are ready to return to the
work and tasks—to new opportunities and
new possibilities.
It is significant that that our nation has
celebrated this holiday called Labor Day
since 1882, when the first September holiday was set aside on the first week of this
month in accordance with plans made by
the Central Labor Union of New York City.
Years later, the entire country joined in the

celebration of work,
recognizing the importance of acknowledging workers and the honor of
the work ethic. It is
a reflection of
Paul’s reminder of
how we are to work,
and the Lord’s requirement of how we are
to approach the work set before us. In Colossians, the Apostle notes that we should
work as for the Lord. In other words, “the
work is all divine.” And we must handle
our work responsibilities as such.
Now that “Labor” month has arrived,
let us remember that we are representing
the Lord. Make certain that as others see
us, they can see Christ in us. Our lights
should shine so that others see our good
works and learn a little more about God
and glorify the God whom we serve. We
must never forget that we are God’s ambassadors—God’s diplomatic corps who
spread the Good News of Jesus Christ and
demonstrate God’s love for all. It’s about
reminding others about God’s will and
God’s commandments for full and abundant and eternal life. We are to follow that
great commission by teaching what Christ
has taught because we are truly people of
“The Way”—God’s Way!
We do not need to turn our places of
(Continued on page 2)

ANNUAL MEN’S DAY
Men’s Day will be celebrated on Sunday, September 23, 2018 during the 10am Worship
Service. The guest preacher will be Rev. Ronald Vails, Pastor of SON Rise Fellowship
Ministries Church, Jessup, Maryland. In conjunction with Men’s Day, there will be a
Gospel Music Concert on Saturday, September 15, 2018 at 6pm. The concert will be
held at Wayman and feature “The Gaston Brothers” and “The Christian Cavaliers”. A
donation of $10 is requested and food will be available for purchase. We invite everyone
to join us as we celebrate the Men of Wayman. As a reminder, the Men’s Fellowship
meets the 2nd Saturday of each month at 8:30am.
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Upcoming Special Events
Pastor’s Words (continued from page 1)
work and service into “little churches” but we are
called to act like “The Church” and to BE “The
Church” by allowing others to see “The Church” and
Christ Jesus in us. Paul suggests that this “holy living” is the real work. And in our fulfilling the tasks
assigned to us to care for God’s people and God’s
world we will make meaningful contributions and
make a difference. Moreover, we will find the joy
that is promised by God for all who serve, love and
trust the one, true, and living God.
Thus, in this month of returning, let us return
with eyes single to God’s glory. Let us return knowing that in all we do and in all that we say, we are the
Lord’s and we are working for the Lord our God! Let

us return remembering the responsibilities of representing the Lord, and the opportunities placed before
us to never grow tired in doing good work for the
Lord.
And as we move forward in this 2018-2019 Conference Year, let us return with a renewed commitment to the work as we continue to “…run with patience the race that is set before us, always looking to
Jesus, the author and finisher of our faith.”(Heb.
12:1b-2)
Love, Joy, and Peace,
Pastor Poag-Ray

The Trick – September 2018
Doing a little spring cleaning that works all year round. Sweep away any setbacks you’ve experienced, dispose of those doubts and dust off that dream and
watch it gleam. There is no limit to what a fresh start can do. Doing good holds
the power to transform us on the inside, and then ripple out in ever expanding
circles that positively impact the world.
Submitted by Sis. Jackie Harris

We offer multiple opportunities to connect and grow spiritually as a Church Family
15 Minute Mid-Week Refreshing Prayer Call
Wednesdays 6:30 –6:45 am
1-605-475-3235 Access Code 705504# (Dial in and put your phone on mute)
Life Application Bible Study via Teleconference Wednesdays 7:30pm
1-605-475-3235 Access Code 705504# (Dial in for interactive dialogue)
 Traditional Bible Study Thursdays 12 noon-1pm at the Church
The Men’s Fellowship
will meet
Saturday, September 8th at 8:30am
All Men are invited

The Commission on Stewardship & Finance and
Stewards will meet
Thursday, September 6th at 6:45pm

Official Board Meeting
Will be held
Thursday, September 13th at 7pm

The Women’s Fellowship
will meet
Friday, September 14 at 7pm
All Women are invited - Light Dinner is provided

Blood Pressure Screening is held the 3rd Sunday of
each month following morning Worship Service.
Sponsored by the Men’s Fellowship

The 2nd Quarterly Conference
for the 2018-19 Conference Year
Will be held
Saturday, September 15th at 1:30pm

Churches United for Christ Cluster (CUCC)
Check the Calendar for
other scheduled meetings

Annual Revival
Sept 12th – Sept 14th
@ Asbury Town Neck @ 7pm
Annual Men’s Day
Sunday, September 25th at 10am
Guest Preacher- Rev. Ronald Vails, Pastor of SON
Rise Fellowship Ministries Church, Jessup, MD

Scriptural Thought for the Conference Year 2018-2019
“Therefore, since we are surrounded by such a great cloud of witnesses, let us throw off everything that hinders and
the sin that so easily entangles. And let us run with perseverance the race marked out for us, fixing our eyes on Jesus, the pioneer and perfecter of faith. For the joy set before him he endured the cross, scorning its shame, and sat
down at the right hand of the throne of God. Consider him who endured such opposition from sinners, so that you will
not grow weary and lose heart.”
Hebrews 12:1-3 (NIV)
How to Get Items Published in the Newsletter
Submissions by Email (attachments) are preferred but not required.
If you have original photographs, we will scan them while you wait- it only takes a
couple of minutes. Please be aware that copies of pictures will not reproduce well and
may not be included if too blurry
 Because of space limitations, editing of submissions may be required.
 Publication of all content is at the discretion of the Editorial Staff.
 Email submissions to waymangoodhope@aol.com
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News of Good Hope - Editorial Staff
Editor - Pamela Spearman

This Month’s Contributor(s)

Jackie Harris
Pastor - Rev. Dr. Lois A. Poag-Ray

Sis. Angela Coates Day
October 25, 1951—August 10, 2018
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NEWS FROM THE COMMISSION ON HEALTH
SIS. SYLVIA NOLAN, CHAIRPERSON

EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS
Make and Practice Your Plan
September 1-8 is focused on the “Make and Practice Your Plan” theme for September’s National Preparedness Month. Disaster can strike at any time and your family may not be together when it happens, so it is vital
to make and practice a plan to ensure everyone knows how to react and communicate during an emergency.
When developing a family emergency plan, consider the following:
How will my family receive emergency alerts and warnings?
Make sure all household members are able to receive alerts from local officials. Register for Anne Arundel
County’s mass notification system at Office of Emergency Management’s websiteand follow us on Facebook
at Anne Arundel County OEM, on Twitter at AACO Emergency Management, and on Instagram
at annearundel_oem to receive emergency alerts and important information regarding emergencies.

View the “News of Good Hope” on the Church website
www.waymangoodhope.org

PRAYER REQUESTS

Dorothy Brown
James Brown, Jr.
Warren Burnett
Lloyd Carter
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Marjorie Coates
Peggy Colbert
Sandy Day
Melissa Davis
Elizabeth Dennis
Sandra Dixon
Marion Floyd
Brandon Jackson
Marla Jackson
Elroy Johnson, Sr.
Talicia Johnson
Thomas Little

Joseph Lovett
Jennifer Robinson
Margaret Smelley
Naomi Smith
Whitney Somerville
Lorraine Stanton
Danaeya Thaniel
Andrew Watts
Carl White
Teresa Williams
Roy Wilson

SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAYS

3rd Elroy Johnson, Sr. 22nd Justin Darden
4th Keshia Brown
25th Marcus Coates
Alicia Cully
Judy Reeves
5th Rose White
15th Christopher Johnson
16th Anjenette Pack
20th JoAnne Blackwell
Alvin Pack, Sr.
21st Sharon Cager-Best
Roland Day

How will my household get to a safe location if separated in an emergency?
Identify safe meeting places if family members are separated from one another in an emergency and unable
to access your community or home. Develop a plan on where to meet and how everyone will arrive there. Select alternative locations to meet such as a relative’s, friend’s, or trusted neighbor’s home; a local coffee
shop; your family church, etc. Be aware of the transportation available to all family members. Do you have
two vehicles available? Is a co-worker, neighbor, or friend able to provide transportation in an emergency? Is
public transportation available and will it be impacted by the emergency?
Develop a family/household emergency communications plan that includes:
● Phone Numbers (work, cellphones, office)
● Phone number for your trusted alternate meeting location(s)
● Phone number of a trusted point of contact outside the immediate area
● Email
● Social Media
● Medical Facilities, doctors, service providers
● School
While preparing your family consider family members in facilities such as nursing homes, assisted living,
group homes, etc. by contacting the facility’s administrator to learn more about the facility’s emergency plans.
Make sure the facility has your family’s communication plan and contact numbers in case of an evacuation.
How will my family/household stay in touch if cell phone, internet, or landlines are out of service?
While developing your family emergency plan consider the ways you can communicate if service affects cell
phones, internet, or landlines. In some cases, texting will remain functional when overloaded phone lines cannot handle voice calls. Selecting a family member outside of the state is an alternative way to let loved ones
know you are safe. Keep the message short: all you need to send is your location and the fact you are safe.
Once you have developed your plan, make time to practice your plan with your family. Here are few tips for
practicing your plan:
● Review your plan with everyone in the household
● Create family drills to implement your plan. Do not just drill for fires; include tornadoes, hurricanes, power
outages, etc.
● Discuss with your family what happened during the drill, what everyone experienced, and update your plan
if needed, to include adjusting meeting places and contact numbers
● Develop a schedule to conduct drills regularly
To learn more about emergency planning, join us at the Anne Arundel County Emergency Preparedness
Expo on September 22, 2018 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Marley Station Mall in Glen Burnie. With over 45 exhibits and live demonstrations, this is a free, fun, and family-friendly way for people of all ages to learn more
about emergency preparedness.
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